
Action* Social 
Distancing 

Self 
Isolating 

Shielding 

Avoid contact with someone who is displaying symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19). These symptoms include high temperature and/or new and 
continuous cough. 

  
 

 
 

Avoid non-essential use of public transport when possible  
 

 
 

 
 

Work from home, where possible. Your employer should support you to do this.   
 

 
 

 
 

Do not leave your house for at least the next 12 weeks. Do not go out for shopping, leisure or travel and, when arranging food or medication 
deliveries, these should be left at the door to minimise contact. 

 
 

 
 

Avoid large and small gatherings in public spaces, noting that pubs, restaurants, leisure centres and similar venues are currently shut as infections 
spread easily in closed spaces where people gather together. Do not attend any gatherings. This includes gatherings of friends and families in private 
spaces, for example, family homes, weddings and religious services.   

 
 

 
 

 
 

Avoid gatherings with friends and family.  Stay connected using remote technology such as phone, internet, and social media.  
 

 
 

 
 

Medium Risk  Low Risk  High Risk  

Continue social distancing measures as 
instructed by the Government 

You are advised to self-isolate as much as 
possible for at least 12 weeks 

You are considered to be very vulnerable to 
severe illness from Coronavirus and are 
strongly advised to shield for at least 12 

weeks 

Stratification of risk for Dermatology Patients during Covid-19  P Vaiude, P Harrison, A Redman, March 2020 *Public Health England.   

Isle of Man Covid-19 DERMATOLOGY  Patient Information  



Action* Social 
Distancing 

Self 
Isolating 

Shielding 

Use telephone or online services to contact your GP or other essential services    

washing your hands more often - with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use a hand sanitiser when you get home or into work, when you blow 
your nose, sneeze or cough, eat or handle food 

   

avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands    

cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in a bin and wash your hands    

clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces in the home    

If you live with someone who is shielding with you, you can have contact with them inside the house as long as they do not have any symptoms.*** N/A N/A  

If you live with other people who leave the house you should minimise as much as possible the time you spend with them in shared spaces such as 
kitchens, bathrooms and sitting areas, and keep shared spaces well ventilated. 

  

If you live with other people who leave the house you should  aim to keep 2 metres (3 steps) away from people you live with and encourage them to 
sleep in a different bed where possible. If you can, you should use a separate bathroom from the rest of the household. Make sure you use separate 
towels from the other people in your house, both for drying themselves after bathing or showering and for hand-hygiene purposes. 

  
 

If you do share a toilet and bathroom with others, it is important that they are cleaned after use every time (for example, wiping surfaces you have 
come into contact with). Another tip is to consider drawing up a rota for bathing, with you using the facilities first. 

  

If you share a kitchen with others, avoid using it while they are present. If you can, you should take your meals back to your room to eat. If you have 
one, use a dishwasher to clean and dry the family’s used crockery and cutlery. If this is not possible, wash them using your usual washing up liquid and 
warm water and dry them thoroughly. If you are using your own utensils, remember to use a separate tea towel for drying these. 

  
 

We understand that it will be difficult for some people to separate themselves from others at home. You should do your very best to follow this 
guidance and everyone in your household should regularly wash their hands, avoid touching their face, and clean frequently touched surfaces. 

  

Visits from people who provide essential support to you such as healthcare, personal support with your daily needs or social care should continue, 
but carers and care workers must stay away if they have any of the symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19). All people coming to your home should 
wash their hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds on arrival to your house and often whilst they are there. 

  

*Public Health England.  ***Patient info Stratification of risk for Dermatology Patients during Covid-19  P Vaiude, P Harrison, A Redman, March 2020 



Sources Link 

Public Health England – Guidance on Shielding & Protecting Extremely Vulnerable People https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-
extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-
extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19 

British Association of Dermatologists - Dermatology Advice Regarding Immunosuppressed 
Patients: Adults, Paediatrics and Young People  

http://www.bad.org.uk/shared/get-file.ashx?itemtype=document&id=6648 

British Association of Dermatologists – Letter to Clinicians from NHS http://www.bad.org.uk/shared/get-file.ashx?itemtype=document&id=6646 
 

British Association of Dermatologists - CARING FOR PEOPLE AT HIGHEST RISK DURING 
COVID-19 INCIDENT 
 

http://www.bad.org.uk/shared/get-file.ashx?itemtype=document&id=6641 
 

British Society for Rheumatology - COVID-19 - Identifying patients for shielding in England  https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/Portals/0/Documents/Rheumatology_advice_coronaviru
s_immunosuppressed_patients_220320.pdf?ver=2020-03-23-165636-767 
 

British Society for Rheumatology - IMPORTANT ADVICE TO KEEP YOU SAFE FROM 
CORONAVIRUS  

https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/Portals/0/Documents/At_risk_patient_letter_210320.pdf
?ver=2020-03-22-171419-000 

Patient Info - COVID-19 coronavirus: what is shielding and who needs it? https://patient.info/news-and-features/covid-19-coronavirus-what-is-shielding-and-who-
needs-it 

British Society for Rheumatology - Risk stratification of patients with autoimmune rheumatic 
diseases  

https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/Portals/0/Documents/COVID19_risk_scoring_guide.pdf?v
er=2020-03-24-171133-657 
 

Stratification of risk for Dermatology Patients during Covid-19  P Vaiude,  P Harrison. A Redman, March 2020 

This document has been produced as a reference guide in an attempt to provide clarity for clinicians & patients during Covid-19.  It seeks to provide a standardised means of 
stratifying risk for groups of patients and the protective measures that are advised. The authors recognise that this guidance will require patients and clinicians to make 
decisions in situations where the evidence is uncertain or in cases not covered by this document. This advice applies to both adults and children with skin disease.  Any 

patients that have concerns about their individual circumstances should make contact with the Dermatology department via dermplast@nobles.dhss.gov.im or telephone 
+44 1624 811847. The information has been drawn from a range of recognised sources, in good faith, as of 27th March 2020. 
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